
To l'OHHKtroiiniim.—Nu communio»-
(Inn ran find a place in (lie columns of
the Duochat, unless the name of its au-
thor accompanies it. IVe bare a number
on hand which have not been published
simply ber»uso they were sent to us
anonymously. Bear this in mind if you
dvcirayour communications inserted.

Freedom orSrMcn.—We hope our Re-
publican friends and lh< ir senseless alli-s,

■who d>-sire to suppress freedom of speech,
will not condemn us for rclerring to the
past in respect to this subject. Pince
the lioie of tho repeal of the infamous
"sedili in law," all pub ic acts of public
tB-n and tho policy of Ailininistrnli->ns,
hart bean discusseti by the presa and the
people with tho utmost freedom leaving
truth to combat error, no public officer or
private citisen ever daring to inf iurte tin-
right of fee speech,even when that right
naa grossly abused. It is a matter o|

history, disgraceful toils pages, that when
ailTtuw England opposed the w ar of 1813.
villirtad Madison and the Democratic parti
and held out blue lights as signals to the
British invaders, their treasonable abuse
of free speech was tolerated. When dur-
ingtho Mexican war, to use tho language
of another, tens of thousands of Aboli-
tionists echoed the infamous sentiment of
Tom Corwin, Lincoln's inini-ter to Mexi-
co, that tho Mexicans should “greet our
soldiers with Moody hands and welcome
them to hospitablegraves," and Lincoln
himself, aa a member of Congress, was
speaking against the war and reviling the
Administration of President Polk, the
freedom of speech and of the press was
naver called in question. The R -publi
can*, however, «re right iu trying to sup-
press tho freedom of the press. Facts
like tho above, so humiliating and dis
graceful to their party, don’t l-wilc well in
pdnt. They prove unmistakably that
their professions of attachment to th<
" Stars and Stripes” tin ir devotion to the
Uni m, their willingness to die for it, is n
feeling of recent growth and of doubtful
sincerity.

Fskspom nr Speech lit Emulano a>d

America.—A correspondent ol the New
York Nettt p' rtinently aavs ;

Pl»'i»e Inform r»«r reader* if Lord Chatham
aril ||r. Hark*, mentimeli in your paper, or
other E ighah ants* men who *>lrncate>l ih»
rigira ofthe rebel* in the lime of the Altieri-
c«u Revolution, were ever in ibbed or Intimi-
diieil, ■ t droo'in »d sa traitors, forth. capre*
•ton of their *»n'illl'ni* in ApjaMilioD u> the
enure*of the 0 >*crntuefll.

The Xeut tepU *, not et nil. Their own
country mi'll piaised ihi-m for their bold-
nomi timi independence, ami the signers
of tho I)' rlaritlinn of Imlepemience, good
judg'-s of honesty ami palriotìam, etiln.
gtsed them for their -pi it ami manliness.
Even in monarchical England freedom of
apecch 4s regarded as a sacred right Tho
Republicans of Artieri a are less liberti!
and liberty loving thin the subject* of
England.

“ Caliiocn'i Dream.”— A nonsensical
acnaation story, written by the lato Geo.
Lippsrd, under the abovo heading, has
been going the rounds of the press for
some time past, much to the edification
of the weak, credulousand timid. It was
written to benefit the Abolition cause and
to injure the reputation of tho eminent
South Carolinian. In the story Toombs,
of Georgia, figures conspicuously. A
g nth man of Amador county, (tir. A. 11.
Rose) a friend of Toombs, cut out lite ar-
ticle and sent it to him. and asked him if
there were any Inundation for it We
have the letter of Mr. Toombs lying be-
fore us. It is in these words ;

" There fa not one word oftruth in ths within
atatemtat, Dor Is it ia any wav fouuded ou
iact."

'

Witt isirf—The men who during the
last Presidential campaign were the most
bitt r in denunciation* of the South, and
who now ore the most loud mouthed in
branding those who favor a lettlement of
eiisting troubles by compromise, as trai-
tors and rebels, are the last men to tender
their servicea to the Government. Nine-
tenths of the volunteers in the New En-
gland Sta tea are Democrats. Why is
this? Are the Wide Awakes deficient in
patriotismt

Kiaaa'a Tactic*.—H. 11. Bancroft i
O. bookeelUrt. of San Francium. h«ro
JiM ItiSHcd • neat edition of Kibhe'a Mili-
tary Tactlf*—a book f>r the (ime». It U
neatly printed «od full of valuable infor-
matfm fur Uioae who contemplata volun-
teering.

Momma Bnatnear,—The Washington
corre apondi iit of the Near York Trihunt
•ay* the Governmentha* authot iced Geo.
C. Wright, once of (ha boncat I rm of
PalaHV. Crib 4 Co., to raiaea regiment
of anaated «a*. They will bo deuilod
frr mrrice In Araaooa.

lit Baaara, a dangarun* ami deeper-
Mi idamnrr writ known In thUeity,
waa |By In Garaon Talley, on the 7th

TiadlulKa.
We alaled in our last that “ Infamous

reports are bring circulated against Sam.
Eusminger, the Republican candidate for
S icrilT, which we heailate nut to say arc
totally datoUoftruth and we ventured
the prediction that he would prove bis in-
nocence long Itcfure the election. He has
done so already, completely and success-
fully, and it affords us pleasure to publish
the proof. Sam, is an erratic politician,
consistent only in his unrelenting oppo-
sition to the Democratic party ; hut aside
froui politics weknow nothing to hispreju-
dice.

To a proper understanding of the mat-
ter it tuny tic necca-ary to statu what the
“infamous tepori*" referred to ari-, and
how they <>ivitiated. It was publicly
slsted iu our streets, and reiterated in
ditf rent parts of our county, that Sam.
Ecsininger had stolen cattle in 'SO or 'sl,
in Yulta county, had been publicly whip-
ped lor it, and that he still bore the mai ks
of the degrading punishment. An Eus-
ininger had stuen « alt u at the time and
place htated, and had been w hipp. d and
branded for the eiirae, but it «ras another
Ensminger. not Samuel Ensminger ol El
Dorado county. The report otinitiated in
tile similarity of name, and In that only.
In size, age, pursuits and habits there
was a maiked difference between the two

men. The Enaminger of our county is a
temperate, industrious, honest man—the
Ensminger of Yuba county, wm a disso-
lute, indolent, reckless f how.

As Samuel Ensminger had been nomi-
nated for an important and responsible
office by a respectable party, his friends
and party, though thoroughly satisfied of
Ids innocence, deemed it essential that he
should vindicate his character from the
grave charges pi t ferrod against him. He
and Mr. Humphry, of this city, a warm-
hearted and zealous friend, Ufi f.r Yulia
county last week, in search of the proof
of his innocence, which he obtained, as
the following plainly shows:

TO TUE PUULIC.
kUKTsviLLe, Cauriaar*. 1

Jane a. ISSI. (
I d i htrebv orlile that 1 tiare iii«>»ligaied

and examined Mi .S. J Ensminger, ol hi Do-
i .irt i o-Minii. Hr t> not Hie man «ho amie mt

esi'le. and I Inn-by cm tienile him trim ail
•ilsiiKioD, sud desire all olitele in rt* Ihe cone.

JOHN UKurUY.

We. the undersigned, PoMmastcrenf Marys-
ville, Cut, di bneby entity thui we wi-ie
iiirx-nl ut the cxstuinaHon ami release nf Mr.
Eneiningi-r, und ilial ihe win -ve sas m ilieu sud
signed iu our ptraence by Mr. Hr-phy.

Em. E MEEK. Lu’e Ai ting I’. )!.,
IUOB. J. McCOKUICK, r. U,

The f>rrgoing affidavits were sworn ttid anb-
ocribed to belili e me, Henri M Heiiann, n No-
tary Publi

. id nml lor Yuba colimi, • u ihe
mb dav c l Julr, A. I>. I'M.

HENRY M. BENSON. Notary Public.[i. a) Yubu suttDty, Cal.

cTATE OP CALIFORNIA. I
Count» ot Yubu. IJ. C Nogent ufY-iba county. California,

be ng duly anna deposes and eat s, that he i*
lu-rf.-Ctly acquainted with Hie circumstances ot
II cel niln« lii{i|iing, of a pel ami for rutile stenf-
mg. drsn ibi d in unit relei red to in (lie sitid i-
vu of John Uropbr. in Ima mattrr That said
|>erann lived upno and adjoining deponent's
[dace tor about a year, afruril the year 13V.
fliat deponent knowa said person well and
knows that the person so whip) ed aa above, ia
iim it. J. Cmnniiiger, <if El Dorado county,
California, at whose request and inaiarn e this
atli'Uvli U aride. J. C. SARUENT.

Sworn to end soberri bed before me tbit Btb
day of July, A. If. l-oil.

HENRY *l. BENSON,
liman- Public,

ft-a] Vubi County, Cal.
Cui. Bropby is a g ntlounn of unim-

peachahle integrity, and ho completely
xonrralea Mr. Eusnilng. r. Mr. Sirgent

is an nM and esteemed citizen of Yuba
county, and ho also is a good witness fur
Sam. As the charges are falso and slan-
derous, we hope no one will be so ungen-
erous or malignant as to repeat them.

UxoK.tTEm,.—All accounts from the
E istmi St iles agree that the Democracy
■•f the North have r sponde i to the call of
Lincoln for Volunteer» hy thousand ,

while the peculiar friends nf the Admin
istration preserve a " masterly inactivity"
and only till places of aaf ty ami profit.
Y»-t such is their malignity, th»lr party
bigutiy, they slander the very men and
party who have rushed to their assistance.
Die folk wing from the Dover (New Hamp-
shire) Enquirtr—an influential Republi-
can sh- et of tho Halo stripe—expresses
tho thanks of its party to the Democracy
for their promptness in rallying under
the fl ig of their country. Is it not an un-
grateful return fir their services?

“The Southern traitors never would havedared in make war u»--n the Union, hud it nmhern for the nuiu.o-2 comfort which liny hunt
rtctintd trino Hit yorUtr/i Dtmncracy. Theseliviiiocralio lesders have a tearful account tu
aett le for their part in this buMiiess, ami it is
und ’iibtedly true Ihst many of them who are
note m ranpant for • wiping out tit South.' and
win* are even ct-miduhnng of the Adminietra-
lioo for the li-ndeno-iw wuti which it ia dealing
with ihe traitors, ara anil «rub them at heart,
and nuly take ihe coursewfiieh (her do through
lose of the enn sequence». • • ' These men
will iiiidouliieilly wsieh their opportunity, and
should reverses occur to the urmsofthe Union,
or anything else turn up « Inch tnav gtre them
» cianca to play into the band, of their übi
friends with impunity. thtu iciUbt rsuity to drt
U. SioU men sre known, und will not be
trusted. N" professions «hub ibey can cow
make will be ofany seail."

Wuo Does tue Finn tino ? —The cry has
gone forth that tho flag of our Union is
in danger; that the lawn have b.-en viola-
ted ; that public; property has heen de-
stroyed. Whn rally to their def.-nco, asks
the Bellow* Kalla Argm. The men. the
clcrgynn-n, tho rabid fanatics and Aholi-
tinniste, through whose direct instrumen-
tality that flag has hecom • imperiled ?

Do they rally to its support ? Are they
rushing to arms? Are they volunteer
ing in defence of tho Union, and the Con-
stitution that they have cursed as “ a
Covenant with the devil, and an agree-
ment with hell ?” Not at all. Their pa-
triotism dies on their lips. Th-y are
willing to involve the country in a terri-
ble war, but not willing to share in its
pci il*.

Accidest.—Two little hoys, one the
son ol Patrick Kane, residing on Sacra-
mento street, the other the son of Mr.
iiennessy, residing on Brewery street,
were quite bidly injured to-day in Mc-
Donald's lumber yard. They were play-
ing on a pile »f lumber, when it fell over,
completely burying them. Soma other
boys called the attention of Mr. Pierce,
and after considerable trouble they were
got out. Young Kane was bsdly bruised,
but nut seriously, while thaothernue hadone leg broken and was also much bruised.Ur. Thus, of Placerville set the leg, and
the little tallow is getting along quite aa
w-dl aa could be expected.-- Coiouui Tinti,
July Itti.

'

Habeas Cotteti».—Congress It is said
will at an early day, suspend the writ of
habft eorput in the Southern States, if
in the Judgment et the President, it
afanuM I* suspended. A dangerous power
to place in the bands ofa weak, vindictive,
aia bidona ruler of ■ free people

Where are We »e«a| I

We taka the following extract from an
article in a late number ol the Patriot,
published at Concord in New llamps'drc.
It a I Mm a. rn f oiu it that, although the
Democracy of the Granita Stale hare
turned out in large iiiiiiiheru for (as Duty
deem it) the protection and enf rcement ;
of the Constitution and laws, they yet i
have serious doubts ns to the ultimate in
leiiliiins of the Administration, And
well they may doubt the patriotism god
honesty of Lincoln and his advfsera.
Have they not ». t a-stie tint writ of hubeut
cprput, that paliaoiumof personal liberty,
and trampled upon and mucked the |h>** -

ers of the Supreme Court of the Nation ?

Have they not burned towns in Virginia,
and armed nnd sent outas spies runaway
slaves, thus encouraging servile insurrec-
tion almost in sight of the sacred tomb of

( Washington? Have they not seizi-d upon
privato telegraphic despatches ami ran-
sacked the mails in their devilish (hirst
for the blood of loyal citizens whom their

| own base hearts have caused them tn su—
Ipicion ot sympathy with the South?

| These ami other features in the history of
the war, familiar to »ll who read the ac-
counts published in the Republican pa-
pera of the East, together «rith the com-
ment.s of tin ir editors and the speechesof
the Republican orators and preachers, as
they come to us hy every mail, and their
re-echoing and hasty endorsement by the
same classes inour own State, are enough,
God knows, to convince every candid
mind (hat ills “ to be turned into a blind
and fanatical crusade to abolish slavi ry,”
nnd tn crush Ihe heart of every true lover
of American liberty with the overwhelm-
ing dread (bat it is to end in the “over-
throw of our present form of government
and the substitution of a military despo-
tism.” The Patriot says :

" And now if nur co-respondent» auk us
«here we ure going-w hero ihe Democrats ami
eonaervalive men are going—w here iha coun-
try ia going—we answer Irnnkly, ws do uoi
know. We do not kume whether ih* nailon i»
In be MVrd or lost-whether ihe war ia to be
waged simply In véndi -ale and oplmM Ihe dig-
nity and legitimate power et the government,
nr is to be turned into a blind and fanatical
rinside in abolish slavery-whether the con-
flict is tn end in a ie»lor.iiiou ot the (Tuoni, • r
ita dianirinhcrmenl,or Ilio overthrow nf our
{oev-ni form of government and the animimi
non ot a military deapniiain. We altonld have
Inori* death- dr lined opUilnlla mi itieae ponila if
we had con'iidenre in iha (rinciples and pru-
dence of tida Administration, lint **■» have
very little n eilhrr. It'll has auv one well de-lined idea upon which li «et» nnd to wliioh II ia
devoted il is Iha' of ili. •• ni<pn-»*ible eoutlicl"
hci w ean fi oc mid olave lali -r, .md Una ia likely
to lead ;l to yield lo the increasing clamor ol
iheeztieine wing of Ihe Republican party to
convert ihia war into a ern-adriigainil slavery
uud wa mwiruiiieni for ita abolition.”

Csrmpondnci et Ho Moiiitm Dsaeeru.
U.\ctii.M)x'a IfbN, July 7th, tafil.

Editors Dkmocsat : The short squib from
“ Hatch,'* ia mar iaeua of die ritti, has caused
s pretty fiee discussi >u u( to beef und bilich-
erà iu general, and » ill be likely to end in •

change iu the d-parimcni, eapec all.v the lor-
»ign nr Mexican proclivity. Perhaps “Batch”
tvae too general in hi* sliielurea «Il the turai
deparlmenl. Ho uiighl tiare possibly used
language that would bure . «eolpaled some »t
thè agents from any wi.ked designa in dispos-
ing of blue beef, as se>ma of them I know aie
good men.

Tuere it Mn-harl-a clever cut»—who is
really very- accninmndaiing. He will ulwais
•ell you the best lie has got, and get the beet
mice he cun for what he sidle. And then be
and-rsiimds how to | (naie the bove. Only a
-bori lime since he was request-, d to brings
hide fat In fty whit, when hr remarked he did
nut bare a d--d bit, but tvnuld bri'-g a little
«hiaky in place of it, whi.b was ea ist.u i»iry.
Michael is a tiump and shows a thorough busi-
ness education, iu ofleiiug ilio nexl best aritele
it he fails to hare the >-ne called f -r. I gue *

old •• Hatch"ia some crony. dry. old cues, who,
Irian the constant use ofhard bread, hot coffee
and tough beet, ie likely soon to be loulhlrcs
or have to incur the painful ofieratinn and
heavy expense nf a Set of srl Urial grinders;
who bus no real sympathy for the delicate las-
sies «ho have (-■ perform sunti Herculean ex-
ercise as masticating beef raised uo wild aage.
Uax and such like grassei.

There is no d-uibt good reasons whv bcif is
not ns choice and nice here as nf Plnccrville
and other towns. The U ilcher knows well
that hog meal i* not sohealthy as bcefand that
fat m»-at ts t- o rich f.ir so h very hot weather.
In fact, although there ia plenty of grain, it is
too very hot to set around and herd cattle, and
ton expensive to buy hay at tl SO while beef
is gold at fifteen lu twenty cents perpound, and
as t-> sheep they sre ton oheup, light sud tri
fling to bother wilb these dull times.

BUTCHER'S FRIEND,

It is stated that Major Bowie was
placed on the Bulkhead lii-kt-t to catch
Hie Bell vnle, aa all the Bell men follow
their leader. If this be so, and wc shall
mil dispute it, all the Bell m- n in Califor-
nia must ho rank secessionists; their
candidato ior the Presidency, Bell, it is
well known, is a rabid secessionist. The
past course of the Major proves that he in
not pat ticu'ar what party or principle he
embraces, so long as it promises reward
he having been, during hia hriet sojourn
in California, the candidate of three dif-
ferent parties, differing fundamentally in
principle, at three difiTeient periods.

“ No Partv."—Gov. Yates, of Illinois,
with characteristic magnanimity, lias ap-
pointed O. 11. Browning, an ultra Aboli-
tionist, to the seal in the United Stales
Senate, made vacant by the death of Sen-
ator Dottila*. Party most be forgotten,
►ay the Republicans, in these etching
and troublous time», but they take good
care to remember bitter Republican par-
ti-ans whi n they have favors to bestow.

Tue Threat —The National Republican.
published in thr City of Washington, and
the organ of the Lincoln Adminl-tration,
thus announces tho policy aod the pur-
poses of the government. It speaks by
authority :

“ There is In ha an oesca tzcapl upon the
bt«i» of the unipuliHi-d »ulimi»ai'>n of those inrerun. There is lo be no recogniiinn of any

Emended (ioithrrn Confederacy. There ia to
e no peaceable assent to • Mpsralioo of these

Slates. Tna leaders «I this conspiracy are to
bedriven nut of tha country or to be banged.”

Tm anli-slav. ry organisations of tho
North omitted their usual annual meet-
ings. The Now York Jouraa 1 of Com-
merci says they di I this because “ the
employment of bayonets by the G mera!
Government happened to coincide with
their views, supi-rceding (be necessity fur
resolutions."

Ardrrw J. DoßevtuN, nephew of Gen-
eral Jackson, has Joined the Confederate
army, and wears the sword of Jackson,
which tbe noble oid hero bequeathed to
him.

_

Horace Suits, woo killed Newell in
San Francisco for slandering bia wife, is
on trial at Auburn. He ia defended by
able lawyer*.

1TUB BOOK or TUB CHROBICLBS.
cusptkb TwaNTV nana.

And it runic to pas- in the daywof
ami In the tirai year of his reign, that the pen
pie were exceeding!*- turbalenl and iroiibl»
some ; insomuch that Abraham's tery soul wrat
vexed w lUnn him, and he bad do reel, neither
dav nor nighl.

Then he culled Oigelhgr the chietC mimander
of his armies, his chief Boiler, his chief H iker,
and all Inn wise men, for to take couneel of
them. And when tiler were c one together,
Abraham arose and said m mew

Heboid, now, niy friends, how great ia my
Inbalwmm ; wad the bearmene of my hewrt,
how can I bear? Food and drink I desire not.
aad tleep viaitetli not mineeye-lida. Formine
ennniew c*unpaaa me wboiit, and one, ihe chief
of I hem. trinato Dame te Jailerson, iawe a thorn
m my side.

Can ye not now devise some plan, bv which
he shall come into my possession ? For he h* a
man of great merits, and I should delight to re-
ward him according to hie sete ; yea, I would
rejoice tn see him lifted up; and elihongh I
cannol promise that bin station aliali be as ex
ailed as that of Human, yet eball be haveplenty
of room for His feel.

how, when Abraham had made an end nf
■peaking, and eni down, hie wise men looked
at one another, and (lien they looked at Abra-
ham; and they laid nothing, for they wist not
what tn any.

Then Ihe chief Commander of all the armies
arose and said —I pray thee, now, Abraham,
niv son, let n it thy countenance be sorrowful,
neither let thy heart be wad any more lam
an aged man ; three score and ten wintershave
«n ilten ih.ir lines upon in* brow, and sprinkled
their anowa amid Ibe bane ofmy head.

Two score and leu y*are have I served my
country wiib mr aword, and fought bene-ub
ber bwnnrni. And although lam nowalflicted
with a painful and incurable disease, one that
every F. K. V. (and am I not one of them’)
would rejoice to cutter from yet will t nut de-
sen thee now, in the hour of thy need.

I pray thee, therefore, give over thy anxieties
and tritai all things in my hand* ; for, with my
araijee, I wdl encompias thy enemies, even as
a huge serpent end iselh ila prev within ite
deadly folds; and I will utterly crush them and
destroy them.

And as hu spake three words, he raised bis
hand and made thrrewii b an expressive g-sture,
us if ihe enemies of Abrabsm were already
within his grasp.

Now. when be b id bnlabcd, Abnham'a heart
was lightened of lie bnraen, and he said ; Let
me go, now, fir there is a lolle woman down at
the house who will like to hear ofthis.

F"f il Dari been (bat Mary bari been g-eallv
distnwavd <*»f Abraham her hnl, and f»r ihu
pfcace and «rifare of her country. She wan-
dered about unceasingly, and «reo now bud
but justrenimeli from ihe ureal c IT of tónti-
am. where ihe had been aa-.kmg pleasure, ret
finding none

And while sojourning there, ihe rnrir about
eonllnilallr, in ihe rain ea learor to rtirrri fur
mind. She riaiird ihe pi eat «hops and bazaar*
of trad-', and while therein alio compì.dnej ex-
ceeding!/ of the bardite*» of the time*, and lh«
«cardi/ ofCoin in the treanurv of Abraham her
lord. And while ahe examined Coalft apparel,
and would fain hare liked to indulge tin «ell in
many thing», >he thought of ilo- diaire«svd
•tale of her country ; and «lie aaid to Ihotc
about her, aliali my heart ha given to the tur-
oline» and e.mine» of dreaa at a tjme I ke tin»?
Verily it ah.ill not.

Then, «herea», at a time m ire prnapermts,
«he would hare purchased twenty aliarti*, ahe
conieiteii ber«elf wi h only two—one of a heavy

material, lor which ahe paid a ihmiiand piece»
of kllrer, and another of a lighter fabnc, lor
a torti ahe paid »i> hu' dred mocci.

And all the people commended ih» prudence
of Mary, end delighted to d • her honor.

And a Cenalo man named W lliam, who waa
fatuo a» in ell that part id the land, and who
had lately relumed Ir,in a r.aii to one of the
public building» at Smg Sing, came at niglu
and diecouiard sweet iiinaiv bruealb the win-
dow» of the ina wherein ahe bulged.

And alary —being a wonian of gracioua de
meanor—threw him amie beauiifol flow. is.
which be condescended to accept, and bear
away with him.

And it cama to paaa, >hat in due enurae of
time, all tha»« thing* were made known in all
part» of Iba laud, and even in Ihe far nlf laud of
California. And many were gn«red lor Abra-
ham, and Mar/ bia wife.

And it name to paaa, in a little city, in the
province «fKI Dorado, that a faw ofthe daugh-
ten of the land hud met together.

And they said one to another, behold, nnw,
thin ia ihe beginning of ilia aeTemb month,
and a great feaal day dntwelb nigh. Ind no
feati, nonher Ihefetal of the Pa»«over,norof the
Atonement, nor even the feaal of St. Nichedaa
can be likened unto it,

for on that day every man ceaaetb In labor,
every bell i« rung, every horn blown and every
gun bred ; much liquor i» drunk, aud many
men become drunken.

Then Ibe men quarrel, ibe great boy» about
and the amali b*oe acream, and the like of it
hi,* not been knflwn oreven conce, red of since
the dean action of Babel.

I*l us mi»-

, therefore, oa ibis glorio», tini*
is m hind, prepare a banner alter tbe manner
and kind that Abraham deliglitelb in. And
when we hare finished il. we nil) place it npno
the i<>p of the temple, and there it aball final
prinidl.T io ibe brattea nf Uearen, and watt
dedalica at all who aball dare to apeak other
than worda nf praiae nf Abraham.

And it aball be that when Abraham aball bear
nf a bat we ha»e dune, that be will rejoice and
be exceeding glad.

Then they called a meaaengar, and aald, go
now, wa pray thee, to the wire* nf Jamea tte
Mule, of Jamea the Hg, of Leri, nI Otrita, nf
Jnaeph, ofGeorge, and aucb oilier» aa we aball
name in thee, to the number of about a acore,
and bid tbeui come on ihe morrow, and lend
their aid in preparing tbe banner fur the tup of
the temple.

And ihe meaaanger departed, and called upon
tboaa who bad been named.

Then began the; with one accord to make
ezeuae One and, behold. lam aick, I cannot
Come. Another aaid, tea now how great ia tbe
heat of tbe ann at tbia aeaaon ; and the road»,
by reaaqo of much traral, ara exceedingly
duale. I pray thee, bare maezeuaed. Another
aaid, if I go ( amai neoda lake my infant aon,
and aliali I ripone him lo Ihe h.-al of the weath-
er, and uiarhap endanger hia beatili 1 Another
aaid, hare I not already work enough and to

I epnre?
j Now, when tba morrow wm come, and they

{ aaaeinbled Ihemaeleea together, (hey bailed
around upon one another, and behold there
were but ihe fifth part ofa acore.

Tuen aaid they io one a> other, nerertbrleii,
let ua labor the mure diligently, and we our*
teiera may prepare the banner in lime.

And they did ao; and at tbay labored, they
held eweet couuarl together. 'And Ihuv (aid,
lei ue now, when the great day of the feaat ia
C une, errar nurarlrea in robea of red, while
and blue, for thear are Ibe colora Ibal Ihe people
d-light in, and Id ua aland upon lite aiepa
which lead up to ihe temple; and ii aball be,
tb it when all ihe men ahull tuta* by m aolanm
order, with the sound <>f harpa, arid saekbnts,
and home, and the claebing of ayiabaU, that
wub our own band*, we will nusa tbe banner
to Ihe top of the temple.

And it will form a tableau, beautiful and lot-
pretalre; and one thingonly will be lacking to
make it complete ; b it that ire can bare, name*
It ; Rip Van Winkle shall stand ia our mdal,
and shell aiug, in ble own peculiaraljle, which
none can minale— ,

“ Th* w«oCU"*a W “

And it came In pans, that ftrt-tlflj all theta
thing*, aa ibey had aotd. AnAdheoihaiidmga
thereof csiua to the care ofAbraham, Me heart
waa obeared, and ha aaid, now Immette ibal
my troubles shall be nf anoH durano», fur not
omr ihe cone and ibe tirea, but cm the wiresand daughters of the land, yea, of the «mt
diaiaut pana of the land, will ria» ep ia my t*.
rur. and apalel to put under my Ama al) wko
cheli dare lo «prck or arco »o(hiaOl»f toc.

And all thw Nat of ih, acta of*b£llk«i, and
ofhi» chief Bollir, and bla eMaf Hckàr, and of
tba wntaan od ti U-ratkv tabe**c 4h*f ahi
written in tot Book af the OMvaicèaaof tkt
King and bit anbjceta ♦ »•

RepaMleea Meetlag.
poster* last Monday announced that in,

[ the evening Gen. Nye and Mr. Bunker,
<lidateresti I, pa'riolic Federal olii. UN,

I who are Me'ally paid for llieir services
[out of the I'uldie treasury, would add"-*»
the people iu the (heater. CniiosilV to
see how the Republicans would receive

| “ the hireling.'of the Administration who
! prcnnie to dictate to the people," a a
they were wont to say when a l>. moeratie
appoint.# took the stump, attracted a
crowd. Our new Postmaster, with com*
iiiendahle kindness and goal, I» manifest
his attachment to Old Abe and his re-
spect for brother otQeials, introduced Mr.

I Bunker tu the meeting without esiline it
to order—fearfn', perhaps, that he would
not enjoy the proud s-iti'fiflion of presid-
ing il a vote were taken for President.
It was certainly proper and patriotic and
dutiful for the three recipient* of Federal
bounty, to sustain and praise the power
that feil them, and to denounce* those who
questioned (he wisdom or patriotism of
the Lincoln Administration. It was hot
to be supposed that (hey would not “g"
the entire swine" for their loving and pay-
ing master. It was their duty—a duly
they owed to his partiality ami their salary
—to praise the nne to secure the other ;

tnd keeping uppermost in mind (he

“loaves and fishes," tiny “ spread them-
selves extensively" lor Uhl A he, •• the
beautiful Stars and Stripes and our glori-
ous country."

Mr. Rodger*, with singular fluency and
affability, n» il performing a disagreeable
duty, intro (need the “powerfully weak
and intellectually stupid" Bunker to the
m.-eting Bunker, of New Hampshire—
Bunker, the favolile of Old Aha—Bunker,
to use Gen. Nyc’s chaste language, “ who
comes from a State barren in everything
hut liii-n,” and Bunker proved to the sat-
isfaction ofall whoheard him —no difficult
(ask—that *>e at least waa barren of
brains. Hunker commenced speaking te-
diously. hesitatingly, immutilo. lP a'ly, and
lie continued, with wonderful skill and
perseverance, in the same strato li.l he
closed. Ho may lie s gissi lawyer—he
certainly is not a good speaker; and it was
a relief to the nieel.ng when he sat down.

Gen. Nye was the trump card and the
audience seemed impatient t-* hear him.
Our fatemi Rodgers, with becoming ease
and dignity, introduced the successful
General—successful iu soliciting and oh-
laitjiog an office, easy, lucrative, and far
from danger. 11.- is an entertaining and
Impressive speaker, somew hat resembling
the style of Greeley. His language is
ch ar and fon-ihl-, his illustrations st-ik
iug. his quotations choice and apt, his
gestures graceful, an.l his vice clear,
strong and musi aL We Judge from Ids
speech that he is an Aho'iiiooist. He
statwi verr clearly, in language that could
neither he misunderstood nnr perverted,
that the tie aid g <>f this war is the -loom
of shivery; (hat in our country there wa>
an antagonism to freedom, and that an-
tagonism must he and would be crush' d
b- fire the war closed ; that he believed
it was a question too powerful for (ho in-
tellect i-f man to grasp and settle; that a
merciful G'id, in Ills own good time and
way, would tn-ltU- i>. and that that time
had come and the way all muld see. Gen
Nye clearly foreshadowed the policy of
the A Iministratiiin. He intimatisi, as
plainly as a mancould intimati*, that the
war would he continued until slavery
the antagonism of freedom waa abol-
ished in the South ; and tin- sentence was
vehemently cheered by the II publicans.
Hu knows the views and P ell ngs of the
Administration, and as their accredited
agent would not misrepresent them. The
war, then, according to the statement <>fa
trusted and prtfminent agent of the Gov-
ernment, is not for the pi ntectiian of prop
erty, the recovery of forts, the honor of
the flag, hut for the emani- potion of the

’negroes of the South. Dear this in mind,
Democrats.

Geo. Pive meat unequivocally indorsed
the platform of the Convention which
nominati li Connor» for Governor, and ad-
monished hitRepublican brethren lo I* not
backward in supporting the AdoiiuMtra*
liun, ifthey did not wish the zea'on-i Don
glasitcs—zealous for Ihe Adn-inMlration
—to steal their thunder. The platform,
he contended, and challenged <K*iiial, con-
tnined sound Republican doctrines; it
went a little further than the Republican,
and he was undecided whether tie would
stick to the Republican party or join his
more ultra Republican friend»», who had
met in Convention on the fourth nf July.
The hit was direct and deserved, and elic*

I ited great appianai-, Thu General was
willing, nay anxious, to peril his life in
defence of the Stara and Stiipeb, and all
the reward he asked for bis Invaluable
services and bia disinterested patriotism,
(enjoying a salary of ss,'>oo a yaar, in
happy security, thousands of mtlea distant
from the battle-field.) was, that it might
be Mid of him, truthfully, of course, “ H,
fell in defence of the flag !” That reword
will be withheld, unlesb he resign <, return,

to the East, participate!! in the war, and
falls with “ hia hack to the field, his feet
to tho foe.” Will ha resign, to obtain the
much-coveted “reward f" “Ifthe Court
knows itself, and wetbink It do,** he won't
He's “not on” ihe resign At lite con-
clusion of his speech, which wan wail re-
ceived, our turbili»ntly enthusiastic friend
Rodgera proposed three cheers fin- oKI Abe,
hia appointees and (ha war, which wera
given with a will.

Ksntixet.— Tìiìs gallarli State, the
cherished home of our childltOod, now
occupies the moat enviableposition ofany
commonwealth in the Union. Devoted
to the permanency of the A -public, yet
deprecating the unholy war that la being
waged by the erettene and dinging li» her
Democratic ami patriotic remdutinns of
*OB. avowing the doctrine of Sover-
eignly,ahv alanda aloof from the
fratricidal fray, ready, when gh* «ber
second thought begins todawn, to lutai*
pose her Influence for peace and fhatemlfy.
Proud, patriotic and glorious sU Com-
monwealth, may the, blessings of 14,-avea
be showered open her, and wty ter
Christian action In (hla day if hnfrrim
and madness be rmwndd erlth the divini
approval of lb« God pf pasce anti liberty.

amftheoßae

ilo», «0 fir fbf TftOtO«J, DO IM SVVB M. -

fhe feertk mt *m»r teavrallea.
The Fourth of July Convention, if ri-

porta nmv he credited, waa anything hut
craffiiahle to ike Aar on which it cun-
vetted nr In the scniiim-nt it profm-ord to

represent It was made Op of delegates
“ without (li-tiartinß nf pony or r. ft r

cnee to parli-an issues"; of the debri» of
all parlies,—“ the debauched politician»
who instinctively Join that party from
whi'-h the nm»t plunder can be made" ;

of Did Line Whigs, destitute »f principle
and tvaracious for ortire, nf Free Boilers.
Republicans, Abolitami*!», Know Noth-
ings and Freedom'* Fhalanxera; nf old
enemies and new friends, Untuu-saver»
and Union-destroyers, bulk-head* rs nnd
anti-bnlkheaders, nigger wot shipper» and
nigger-deapiser», «if “ Northern nivU w ith
Soulhet It piineiple*" ami S-mtiicrn men
with no principle», of zupporlrr» and op-
imneiitsuf the Adniinisiration—• mingled
but not liannnnious ina-s of treachery
and corruption. Anil with becoming pro-
priety they selected the Hon. James W.
Coffmth, a cmsislent, utiwavering, sys-
tematic changeling and ofltce-iMeker to
preside. A Cunvention thus combated
and thut officered, me* ling, deliberating
and nominating under aueh f notable aus
[ ires, cmrtd not fail to present a strong
(moiigrelj ticket f*»r tue people nf Califnr
nix tn aupp*irt. Id ibis respect it has
met public eipeelatbm. It has nomina-
ted a promiscuous ticket, representing all
parties and sentiment»—the greatest <>b-
j. clinn to it being that H has no old party
backs, no renegades, no bankrupt jmilìii
ciana, no place-hunters omit. It is sin-
gularly free from this nbj. clinn, as the
i.sine» of (be nominee» will prove.

After» lengthy and acrimonious con
teat, in which th. salient virtues of Ihe
aspirants were freely iliscu-sed by tin ir
•ppuiienla, the H**n. John Conni-»», the

pvt nf Umae who sincerely d*-spis« nfHee-
seekers, wit nominated fur Governor,
shamefully beating Downey and Ca—erly,
who have as much aff climi lo* John as
the d.-vtl h.ia tir holy water. 01 course
•hey were d. lighted tn be beaten hv a
gmtleini n f**r w hom they i-nterlaiu such
Cordial feeling» of -dislike. John, not
hi jog an ulHi'e—eiker nor |*o!iiician, help-
ed him amazingly with the nnsnpU-tlca
led “ auv»" *if the “ rural dl-tri*-!»." who
wanted a n. w .and cure!-»» man for (Jov

frinir—one who had nn “ alea to grimi"
“n>* fiivn • to reward, no enemies to

piini>h(

” am) they got liim.
Xi-xt on the li.-f, fir Li, ut. Go», rtior,

wu haw Itick Irwin, • gentleman ~f raw»
virtue, nf f eMc ml- lieti, of little popu-
larity and lv«* influence. lie bn» made
p-ditic» a »ludy and lived on office f,>r a
number of yearn. lie «ill fatthfu,!/ avi»«

til"»,- who -a* -tired hi* nooiiunlhin.
Il.nry E Igei ton, a brilliant Imi ermi, -

gcoio>, i pi ,f »atonal office week >, Come»
negl. At the »ugje*tion of Mr. t'-df olh
he wa» nominal,-d lor nogr»-», \ like
comp.lineiti, of duhiou* character, «a»
pail Joe. M, Kibher, «ho i» another
m*i Urate place-hunter. He ha* pecu-
liar cimila on the Democracy of t'ali-
fornia. Two yearn ago h-- utili d with
Baker, the R publican nominee lor I’.oi-
gre»», 111 defeat lite regolar Dento, retie
ti tintinni»— tu d. feat ibe parly that had
honored and rewarded him —to a"i*t the
party lhal ho ptof,-»»ed to hate and de
«piar. Jo*»ph i» gì al-fui f>r favor» in
•amir, not fir those received.

Of Mr Whitman, (tie candidate fir
; Judge of the Supreme Court, «« knot*
j lint little. He iriii an ol<l Li >e Wldg, a
j Uno» Sutldiig a Buchananite ami Doug-
las!re. He w a nominated fur Congress
by (ha WJdg* a noe year* aft amt mn>ie
a poor win. Judging from hieantecedents
ha is an unsafe politician.

George Crane, the nominee for Clerk
of (be Supreme Court, ina splendid speci-
men of (he political trimmer. He has a
happy faculty of changing his views to
anil tho-e in power. Ho «rill always be
fmimt in the ranka of that party which
promisee to be successful, no matter what
ita platform may ba.

Major Howie, (hr candidate f<r Attorney
General, is distinguished for his urhanily.
hia stateliness, his prohily, his nitlchlesa
shirt collars ; hut more than all, for the
unanimity with which Conventi ms nom-
inate him—the unanimity with which the
pimple rote against him. He baa acquired
and ia entitled In, by tong and painful
service*, the enviable toirigati of the
“G "eat Defeated.” It «ras a dangerous
expei iiumt lo placa such an unsuccessful
aspirant upon the ticket, but aa the Major
is accustomed to defeat, the delegates,
conscious of the «resknesa «ftßMr parly,
probably considered it better to sacri lice
him than a more popular man. Ha «ras.
therefore, nominated hy acclamation.

The candidate for Slatti Treasurer, Mr.
Landrum, uf Shasta, ia a new nun ; un-
known outside the limits of his county ;

has mingled but little iu “ (he fl'thy pool
of politics,” and has not occupied a prom-
inent podtion even at home. What hia
qualitiestóma, Ida character. Ids antece-
dents are, no one seems toknow or care,
aa the people, irrespective uf party, are
determined to re-elect honest Tutu. Find-
ley.

Jim Kuttman, the candidalo fur State
Controller, and OanHoer, candelaie f<iv

Surveyor-General, add no strength pi the
ticket. They are weak where they are
lust known, which is certainly not a fa-
vorable recommendation. They may not,
however, materially Injure the party
which nominated them.

John B. Ititi a, tbo nominee for State
Printer, is a popular and worthy gentle-
man, a polished and vigorous writer, a
xmloiaa and hanvst politician, and the only
objection that we hare heardagainst him,
aside from his politica, ia, tbat'k# ia nota
Primttr. It ia orange the* politicians,
who ara ao deeply indebted hi printers,
always treat them ntvaJWrly In Bnte Con-
ventions. We hope that the Convention
that mavis on the M 4 wUI nut follow thu
example of: Ih» Coment ion* that bava
made their WMUinadoaa. A printer la en-
titled tó thè idtee, and noons but aprint-
er should We de not say
•hia to diapange the claims of Messrs.
Avery wad *Mg.v hot aa act of
justice to rim craft to which w# belong
ao4 irtitóhafa ara proud.
The ticket, aa a whole, baafewef tha

attUMnU uf ataangth. Ormneaa ia deat-
ddfly (ha rtr«i|Nl ahdtlHét fad» obttT
Ha iaa mb, heaAtt*»*, daring lender.

and hoi onfrrqneblly Injure» hi» party by
Iti» impetuosity ami fierceness. lie paw*

«esse» great b.>U»rs*s shrewdness, energy
mi'l iwdil*ti y—• liaifhiy and delimit man-

iiar that multi-» the timid nf his own party
treioWe, the plßud, rebel. A graduale- «*f
the Tkmmany school, he thoroughly un*
di-rotunds party trick*. He haa devoted
fii.-nds who wi.l sacrifice milch to secure
his election ; «indiente enemies, who will
Inline tealouriv and Ceaselessly to def<at
him. Ha will innkea vignimi» campaign,
but has too murh weight to carry to win
tl«a raca. The ticket has rausad (treat
di—aii*-f.-icti*>n, ami some of the most nr-
tire and Influential Dongas men have ex-
pressed their determination to oppose it
to the bitter end.

Who ttsfwaad fasce t

It is universally cone, tied tint l»*d
Congress adopted the •• Crittenden amend-
ment*," the «ear would hare been averted
and ha< m»ny re-lured They were submit-
tut, by a venerable statesmen and patriot,
by one «ho had scrvi-d his rounlry Inn*
and faithfully and glnrioa«ly, a* a peace
offering, and they were rij«ted by men
who profezia to be derotedly attached to
the Union and opposed to the shedding
of blond. The following linguae--, (alien
from Senator D-mel.-is’ s|>*a-«h delirered in
the United Stile* Senate on the 21 of
Merch last, i« wnrthv lobe perused and
calmly Considered. It cleaily show» who
are responsible f«r our unhappy diffl nl-
tics :

•' I M»eavffrm the Senator’» dsrlsralion. that
Sfmah/r J'arts. of Mi-sia-ippi, himerlf. abtn
•■n the rotinoli ira >.| Ihirtrro, » as read-, ul iiU
timtt. lo rotiti.romt-e on lite Crittenden pwii...-
tunoii. I will if" Urtlier and aar Ibat Mr.

»aa a1a..."
The Crittenden compromise—a com-

proniise wliia-h n-Ccired the Imlnfsi-mnl
of the true Union men throughout (he

country—was almost unanimously rejec-
ted by the Rwpub lean piny. Tiny would
“yield mil an ineli" list, n In no com-
promise, n jev-1 ail rnnr-essl-m*. Nothing
••ul war—a war of «uhj'iiaiiou and cl-
Irriniiiallon would salirly (hem. The
*' irreprn-ible confl.cl," piulicl. d by
Seward, cfirouraced atei »< limned by
Lincoln, «aio (inricd by the Itepuhliran
t atty, wldeli J .ha Urn«n commeticed,
they «cue ti. t. i mint'd tn cany out,
though it inizili cost " he. alomha of l.u
man vi. inns, oc.ansaf human blnud, and
fO'inll* a* nii .i.M s iif tra-e-ur.-." Tin irue
Union men walitati peart ; wire willing
lo make -sa-riiics In «.a-U'e it; they did
not deairr l<> s-e our hitherto " lilollnus
••anna r made Ihc Man Inni or apologist of
•Irr/iofit'll, imr hate It >lal;nd with the
hlo'td "f brofftfrt, nor entered thick with

■c’ota of hiniian kindred gore"; hut the
R (-uVii-an*, having the luajoiitv, like
Shyl.nk. di-mvid.-l the pound "f flesh.
Nothing I a- would stili-fi them; and the
impaniai hi-M.-tim wilhuM them re>p>Mi.
sible fir this ululatine! and awful war.

Tue Nnr G iVKHSim. l*. R R.-adi <f,
ofShasta, an old tVifori.i >n and a grulle-
man of aiainlr-s chiuder, we hire rea*
son In beli »e «id b. n. .minali d fardo-
emor hv th.- f» omerali.' Slate Conven
•ion, w hi. h will no el in Siciainentn on
the 231, If noniinated h- will he our
n.-it fioT.rii.ar, The p.opte hare sn dc
cided. and from ili. ir decision there is no
appeal.

C"t ar or Sa--ep.se —Ti.e C’non of Staei..3a
met ..n M -nds.v . J Mgs J hnaon presiding, and
Justices l)i|*n anil Harmon irilt.f .a Ass...
cietes. The following QuM Jatrr was tntpan-
nrlrai and swaarn in : A. 11. Haalev, F-ir.-man.
A. list hour, |« L. Unadir., IV it. itrrii-.D, J 0.
Slandisl., C U frigna. .n, fi. W. Ford. Ch
Hriada-rson, A. A Ilsaid. J S W.O lea. Win.
Kn-.i, Ruben Mile*. Win Rilrr, J. E Sa-
ws'. J- H. K|wneer and I* F Child. Tha
Grand Jn ban returned Irne bilia of indict-
■Debt aa follow • i Affamai Jim. Jiai Paura aoo,
and link timi anna i, fur murdri ; Telar B»-ck,
nmrdrr. Amador and John I)oe, aliia, bnr.
glare ; L. Xrwi.m, grand larceny, and a.>mr
•übera, n-w Irl arrealrd, for larceny. On Fri-
day afternoon. Ih« Grand Jury prrsaralrd their
final rr|a.f anal nera diachargrd, and ibe Ca.ntt
adj aurned orrr lo JJ nday. iht iib ofAugnai.

R errasi» —Our irrepressible l.avnaman, D.
B. Mckrranw, • ho, far the pan few montha baa
been in the E ast supermirnding lha War De-
partment I -r Uncle Abe and advising Seward,
reiurnrd lo our city on Thursday. Ua la aa
Iran and Unit ua ever, and a- m-i-y as a B ek
of mag) tea. Old Nick still ihiuka Republican-
i«u> is the only true religion, and dial a while
man ia aa g.aod ua a nigger, if La bebarcs bini-
aelf."

Farai, Acci case. Hamlin, a son of Thai.
Hit. hock, living near Hillers Hofei, whilat
riding, on Saturday evening laat, in cmnpane
with iwo other bora, the %>ree nn which be
nde suddenly shied, throwing bim againal a
tree, and bracking his neck. Hamlin was sev-
enteen yearn of age.

Fon Cnng Esmwh—Caldnca Engine
Co, and U-apw Uiaifc and L-rdiiar 00. hare nom-
inated Mr. Jamas lirancaaey for Clairf Engi-
neer rif Ibe Fir* Department. Mr. Uenneeeey
will beelecwd wuboui opposition.

Lawn op IMI.-Tha arai aln of IMI warn
rnoHvad at th* Clerk’s ofßae, j* ibis «ovaie, on
Thursday. and nr* rvade (r delivery tnjua-
limaof the Fanne and others entilledto receive
ikrai.

MARRIAGES.
XlHl’t-lathis «IIT.MI thcTlh inti , hr R. <l,

Melailn, J. r« H. t, imm ut furaiBuuur.

BIRTHS
u!*?! 11*-1 B*«**i fear all» ik>iMfehtoM hr.«lk> I barranir R.. 4, J.lr fck,Ur wife of J Ouuv. of OMd mh.
.

W#W'C"**- -Wf M, Ik* wife •( VnuuB. O*TL»«D«f a moi.
*Ue fenilni .fth. Ilktwt, latki* «Hr. Ik*wife of loan If Tkmimh, la.rfim.

,
On U* ¥ .1 B Don4«, Ik* wife* Job»

CMBMM turni rrM.,ll,'
J (lb, IN]

S?” *" >dl«n>nnt.tro, .vrir _

*hn*on ' Co°d» ma
to of J«ft| 0 Adll.e of(ft t o »«■. „n r„"’•S*J«"<inWiho Qaance Contraine,., allowed

*'

m of A4m<Ward. of (Id*, waa ondoilon of ftw Finance Committee. atm allowed nif0*

Ou nut raw. a I’ammillee of Three V» .i.polouo>»■« I'W «' «"» emergency | n regard totalprevalent ««If of elckina Me.tr, Munton riiIlfr «mi It w. re »o appointed. HUtlif M lyor w«« on motion ml.led 1.. thet'ommlilM*
Re, uo.tnendallun of Fire nod Water Cnmo.iT.

for the . for!Ion of Fire plop. In front of the hi*!!•' ConMcne, a«d Nepu*. tag:,* cjnl£'j"?«
onorati,» adapted

The Ih.ml of the Mayor Ihoi B. W«de ■«the Funding Cominlaa.onera iti read, end nn"!?lion irprpTeu. •*

moitoti. tlw preaentronUact for the CUrp,i-,M n «atri» Between ike CU» ami Maaar- Oelwlrk.* January, wo ordered renewed with i1.0.efur Ih», o.liniunce of the term of ullee of the »,

•ant Board. pr,>

tin tuotlon the Board adjourned la nett on Frida,
evening at lire noia) t,*.ur It o'clock. '

JOHN E KC.NKLCn, Clerk C C.

MVRTIR IWitlWi

jmlr 11, IMIlilu4*r m

DIMOCIATIC HOXIHEEB.
FOB AHUULTMX:

A. D. t«fh, DuM Marl
». D. BnkUM D. M. Ba>d.

CUa Xmlllk. ! W. L. Tkmi.
hr SMrtM Aurn). J r,r Tmnitf.

I.W. lultrMa William Imk.

O. W. Olla.Pr*d. lakit.
Far (Mbw.

M. 1. Brlflik.
(■CM,

o|4aa Halria

dak* Taaaehar.
Fsr P«Mk Aimlatamior,

liwli Fnlar.
Far Saparalaar. M DUtrkt.

Jaaafh !.. Deady. l J. D. MeMnrrtj .

KEEP IT,BEFORE THE PEOPLE!

Xtrary OUlaen map freelyapa’k. wr'ta
and pnbllab hit aantimenta on all aub-
j >o a. b»mg raaponaibla for tba sbnae of
that light) and no law abili ba paaaid
to raatrain or ab idea tba liberty of
apaaob or of tba f.»*

lOndi/allo» of CnUJh’nh . Art. T, Stc. 1.

Co»gra*a«h»iL«»kano lawreapaoting
an aatabUihmaft of Bal:gion. or proh.b-
Iting tba fceazeroUe thereof; or abr.dg-
ing tba t«adorn of Speech or of toe
Fra.i.

lAmtmAmtuHto ronUUutia* V- 8 . A't I

D«OLA*ATIQW VOTICI!.

taai I.

«TATI or OAUmiKM.
Coaaty of V Dorado. ( **•

TTNOW AM. un fcy tara* mJV i*w TUAMAN.af taTel»y irfßaacrtalk,iTfioida Oao»«r. Calibrata. «Ita af Bbkard CTtUotan. al- aat taM Coaaty, da han*y auki d«la-nilon that 1 latand to carry «a«orinata toaran

[ThM aratati Itadlfim
S2^?SSSS«Star aan of Ire >Ko«moa Afi).,-aAn TtaST" W Jtó«’llfay afJaly,*a?' ...

HWCT TI’WAN (I. a 1and «alta. ta naira al B. C.Batata!

lay. and roaltair
aadarHtaa real

•tITB Of OAMrOKNU.J
Oooarrtalt .l

■SfìXSSSXSS£T■WfeSsSE•diwßWefloUrra

tSùSfflSJyiA-B*

MM ABIAMUIawS^^SaSSn" !WWi ,5PM"

«HMfl

*»»«•"« •* H«p« Hook «od |,aUtrO'tnpAtiy So 1 -ai » Dittili,, ,( ||O|H „ i(ik
and l.- Mrr Co. No. 1. held al (hotr Hall, jU| y |, |h
IMI. Ih# fvdl**wiug Resolutions wore nuan.mouslralt pt*d ;
Ké*olrtd. Thai Ihla Company hold Itself | n r9àAineas io rrapund lo (he call uf the Chief Kugmeer ititurning out In uui'nrm for the eehlmtir..

the arrival of the Aral Overfund Nall. °*

Th t Jamas Mraura* » be, and he i«
heihjr declared, the nominee of thii Compone farGhie I Rogloeer. lo All the vacancy occas.on.,l féthe resignation of Pat Lvncli. *

ffsWgad. That ih- Sve-asary he in* run, a uItumfah Ihetr rfhnvlKmt in the Mnpvrua
J> « M H «lit » A*, S-.'rJ
Alleo,lon, S.ploot* l-Th,rt|iltV

■ninthly meet lug of >our Company wilt taka placa
on next Yuceda) eteninf, at 8 o’clock.

J. 1. CCLLEX, Preti.
J. C. Kialiv, Sec y jytMw

Protestami Bplaeopal Cbwrch.-
TU' KKVIU4 Mieior Service al the Court l|m)M.

every Sunday morning. at 11 oditeli; Sunday School
at urne place, at t o'clock.f. m. COLO M A—Service
on th* flr•! and third Sunday evening*of the month
a* 11,Vinek EL DORADO -Sereices on (he second
and fourth Sunday avertings of th* month at elcht
"*•‘«'*k. C i\ Pride». WlnUter.

Residence, Cary Hoom, PlacirvUlc. j.fj

Dt* J. A. W. Landhorf, Dentiate
OAce. corner of Main and Columa streets, (up
stairs.» opposite Cary llou«e, estranee from Mam
street—would most respectfully announce to his
numeravo patron*. and the public fenerally. that
he has enlarged his I lental Office, into innuwuui
and convenient apartment#, rendering Increased
far lit lea to iwrform bis sueeeeoM operations in
a'l the important brnneba* offtargicaiaad Meehan
leal Dentistry. No adori mil be wanting to the
•ati«faction of ali. ir Calla attended to at *M
home. my 1 1-dm

Two VsrdUlf frwwa (ns nary In.
P 'fi i sources in reU tsii tu CRI9TAiH>IIA> H MM
DVK. T.k first of llusc decisions la from ih* pen af
f*r r> tl fto, who l»as i • trial in iha '■ountry as an
An «ly.-* Clamisi, at d ,|*.-l*re- the fly* lr, be ao«
lutily fr*-r fn-m d*(e»*rl*ms ft g»**di*nft Tide may
b- ralt*d th* sclent'»-- verdict The #-<rad deet*ma
tea popolar «ma Th* th uaaods who os* th* Dye
af* imvnift'en* in re**wi«nef d'r-g I» iHnre alt ~*h*rs,
t»r the *fgui»lte tatara’ ocas of iha tUrksaud bn,nr a
It imparts, A d ih* r.*p, lup of ita effect. ThiSistha
P iblèe v*,d t. T,e dueur f. la w.'dli confidate
Ih*»* verdi* (s ma? be oren at the evtaM,sb*oent af

I Tr'stad-ra. No S After House. New V<«rk 1! .id
everywhere, and applied bt all Hair-Dreseer*.

i HIST.\IK)It A . 8 kstor House. Sen York.
CETO. W NNCI.L. Ar*m.

jtll 1)9 Washington at, Son Fiancivco.

flandn’ Naraaparllla.-No remedial
•f»-n' was ew*p toir<*4u,-w«9 that baa pr »vrd a*, uni*

f.tevoly sneo«sful «a ièna l»*r purifying ibe be d. and
f“f M»* cure of Scrofula. rb*o*nat«t«n. ••übhnrt. tal -

Sait fh.un. fev-r •**••. wr !<••. p ni.!ef,
hoHs. moreunal d»«*an*a. cutaneous erujlWm*. t v*«

r**mpl tint, bronchiti#, coaaumptian. funai* con?

plain's bus of appr; te. and general drhll ty It
« |1 sp*e.l ?y remove lb* w<.r*t »p p'omi if t*,*se
diatfraaiog e*mpl Bfnte. and In a brief period com
pène a radxrol cure jet

The Physician la often blamed fbr
want ,»f su' ecu »n hi* treatment whenlitediaappo ni*
meni in (he recovery f the auk is to t*e trace*! la
the ad wn '«tri it g trpur* ro*d>i aines H' hcri White,
sputi.ecsrv, is pay t g parti, ular altri,t on to the
rarapcnndilHT fhvs -tans’ preacnnltn-,# and Um ly
rec pM. f<« m u,«dic*n*a wf ua<i„ab'«d rN ar.iy Eobrrt
While, M*d.ral Hail, .a app*. <tcd agid fir nos*
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

Pelili A Chsats havs Jnnt reeelwed a
full stock of Drugs, TainU, Terfumery, Fancy
floods and Toilet Articles, which (hey are sell-
ing at creati# reduced prlraa. They have on
conoignment a few af Whealer (k V '-ton's cele-
brated Faoiil)scwirg Machtn s, which the. offer
nt San Francisco pneti aub Iha addition al
freight.

Plncervllla Pwal OdSce.
Till NklhS l«r tncfMSCfiic.tfss Pranriaeo and

for all -iurte of mi* State, close trery daj at this
of»**# at 9 o'clock.F M

The mi'li f«e the Atlantic States, and Rurapaa
tins* S' this • (I) * i f**» dav at I? to«k M

the Moils for Or*gaw and Waihlagtoa Teriitwry.
clo*r evrry day a« 0 ••’clock I* M

The Malta far Orlraly flat lana al this yffra
ev*ry Wednesday, morning at 6 *•’clock

Th* M\IN f«*r Newtown close at • o’clock, A. M .
on Mondava. Wrilnea lays, and Iridava

The la f,»r Odirvillr and Indian D yy'ngs
ciana al S o'clock A. M . «very ftt„uday and Friday

Th* atU for Cold Spring* and Cotoma close a» •

err dev. 4 Sundoye Iat 1 a’Hork.
Theßelaey. dpanteh Flat, and (>*■<,rgetowo Mill•

clot* TufWtays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
•'clock P M.

The Mail* for Carson Tulle» and Sail Lake City,
clam every day at iff o’clock M.

offici: HOl’RS.—From a«’clock, A. M.,tinic.
M.; and from I till I, P. If.. / Sundays vieen»*d.>

On fbtndaya—From • until l«. A M.. and from
inutili PM PM W M NoKH)Ft*. I» M

PROCLAMATION!
Turni WILL IR A SPECIAL ELSC no* HELD

In ihl* Tit;,on tht
Et«sir| ifjiirsoth, irsi.

ftr Ik» pqrpnr "r tt—ilray a GW** tuylnm of tht
Plocemlla Ktrt Deportment, u. SII .hr r». nncy oc-
cnalonrd hy llv nilpnnUon of Pal Lynch, K-<i

Pull» lo bo kohl la lk« Luto a hotooa. Opra from
T o'clock P. U till t P M

THOR. B. WADI. Mayor.
pLaCtariixr, July is, ISSI. JyIS

PHSLAN'B
BILLIARD SALOON.
THE akooo BILI.IARII I*A I.oo*, with EMIIT

PIRAT-CLA* PORLA* TARLCR. la now open
to the p ibllc. Tho Cuoialona on Iboar Tabletart tho
latrai potrai, amtaro a (farai Impromnent on Iheir
Crrdroottort. Tho BOOM I) Sit'd ap to at to com-

Ino ruotaci with emanar Th. BAR will bo ktpi
aoaataatlp aoppllrd w to tho «tryoaaacawr branda of

WIBBM, URItOM AMD CIGARS.
And iht tabacrlbrra hop#, by airlelailonllaii. to nto-
fit Ika pallori tea alai orba adat Ira and proni» lha
GAME Of BILUASM. DA* LYNCH.

M R. Ill'll HER,
VSO aad VMM Masts»aiirp at .Saw frnnrloto.

Opponila tho Maw Hclropolliao Theater.
arm the an

SILL!AMD SALOON Italto Inland-
td tottrrr at a ab-.w and '«laamoaa for
Pbtlts't Talaat Caathlaatlta Cutb-

Hd Ktdal Rllllwrtl Tahiti,
Aad billiard TitmaNaca of t*rry daairtpthm. Par*
Hat dralr oa af pairchaalaf Bltllard Tablet will ihua
booths opportunity of arto llny from atarkd at-
aortiatat, bath la ttyla aad SaUh, and raa alao leal
•ha aapaHortiy cintanti Ihr lha Cathlnm and Table».
Mr. HAN LTNCH will alwaya ba ou band, aadready
la fit# all rrynlrad Intannalion with retard to lha
"»r«a a* tbaat JUSTLY CBLBBRATBO SILUAEO
TABLES. Tlia aubtcrlher cordially laritta all lutar-
"tad partila la wN amt erta,lna.

M K HL'OHRB. San Trancia»,
A poni far Phelan'» Patent Combination Cualiloni

and Nodal Billiard TaMaa.

smntONß.

STATE op CAUPOBMIA.Oouaip adii fenda -

la tho Okarict Court of tbo ENoaath Jadulai
triti J M. DOGOLAM, pftalntlE. ri SD.AI

RANDALL, difendati. Aailou brnnibt In the DU-
trial Cunrl ml IhtEUroaalh Judicial INalrtct. and lha
Complaint Bloat In Iba County al B Dorado. In tbo
ORm at the Olrk of «aWMnatrici Court, la and hr
m 4 Ooqalj |d|||a

Tho Poaipla of lb suit of California, lo SIIAB
■AND ILLyrttihif: Tonart hrrtby required la ap-
pour ha an aottam fatainfbA amlnsk ypn by Iba abita
MmadaSalollC ia the OiatrUt Court al Hm BktoMbJadldfafOlttrleL In sud for lhaOoaul# tf B Dorado,
and to anrwrr Hat Complaint HadIhtrrla.trUhla taa
day». (taolualTt of Ihr day of ttraUO alUr tkt tor-
rtea on yon of Halt Bumamut —lf aarttd «Bbis lM«
County I If tarredoat af IbM Connry.htl wtlbla lib
Judltlnl DiatrltL within Iwtkly daya; »r, If«tetti
out nf arid DlttrUt. than with la forty day#—» Jody-
mtntby dtfaallwilt bit latta asalntAyon. The Mid
•Ctloo la hroayhl la rwaaotr Jodomt t for tbt rum

Bl l«S. battiti laurttAaad otti» dj*i-'"tK'SS»
•111, Octobermh

»-notti «lalnani lo h» duo• .

ant. opra» a prainhtof* nata •

l<a MM Plnhrtir, by MM Bit


